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Abstract 

Reading offers pupils numerous opportunities to study language, including vocabulary, 

grammar, punctuation, and the proper way to form sentences, paragraphs, and texts. Reading 

is therefore a vital component of language learning. The Course Review Horay learning model 

is one of the cooperative learning techniques that will be used in the study's reading class. The 

author attempts to investigate the efficacy of applying the Course Review Horay Model in 

teaching reading comprehension to students based on the background information given above. 

This study used four different data collection techniques. make a reading comprehension 

assessment. Pre-testing involves testing kids' abilities before a treatment. After the treatment, 

administer the test to gauge the pupils' proficiency. then calculated the data. According to the 

findings of this study, students who are taught utilizing the review course review horay model 

have reading comprehension that is as follows: the mean post-test is 82.50 with a minimum 

score of 65 and a maximum score of 95, median 82.5 and mode 85. The average post-test score 

for students who are taught using the Course Review Horay Model without employing reviews 

is 76.91, with a minimum score of 60 and a maximum score of 95, a median of 75, and a mode 

of 70. According to the t1 test, the Post-test Score of the Experimental Group Application of 

the Course Review Horay Model is significantly different, as shown by the findings of t count 

2.568 > t table 1.667 and a significance level of t count 0.013 0.05 with a positive direction 

from the Post-test Score of the Control Group, indicating that the experimental group and the 

control group had different learning outcomes for reading comprehension. The post-test score 

of the experimental group is significantly different from the pre-test score of the experimental 

group, which indicates that there is a significant effect of applying the Course Review Horay 

Model to the results of Learning Reading comprehension, according to the t test results, t count 

13.528 > t table 1.69 and a significance level t count 0.000 0.05. 
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For our pe ioplei to streingthe in theiir communication skills in daily tasks, Einglish is crucial. 

Wheithe ir use id in formal or informal conve irsation, numeirous words from E inglish havei be ie in 

includeid into our languagei, Bahasa Indone isia. Additionally, morei than 50% of the i world's 

population speiaks E inglish. In thei world, E inglish has long beie in a significant languagei. The i 

languagei of communication useid by pe ioplei all oveir the i world in tradei, social inteiraction, 

scieince i, eiducation, and teichnology is Einglish. 

According to school-baseid curriculum pointeid that in leiarning Einglish, thei stude ints 

should be i ablei to use i language i in communication eiitheir writte in or oral languagei in orde ir to 

commeimoratei thei global eira” (Diknas, 2006: 13). Thei purpose i of reiading in Junior High 

School, eispe icially at thei se icond ye iar is that studeints should be i ablei to undeirstand and analyze i 

thei me ianing of functional teixt such as re icount, deiscriptivei and narrativei re ilateid to the iir 

e invironmeint. It is also reileivant with thei standard compeiteincei of reiading in which studeints 

should bei ablei to reisponse i thei me ianing in thei short simplei functional teixt accurateily, flueintly, 

and conteixtually (BSNP, 2007: 49). 

According to Huda (2013: 229), thei CRH leiarning modeil is a leiarning modeil that can 

creiatei a liveily and fun class atmospheire i be icausei e iveiry stude int who can answe ir corre ictly is 

re iquireid to shout 'hurrah!' or sing the i group's ye ills. For this re iason, write irs apply the i Course i 

Re ivieiw Horay (CRH) leiarning modeil. Course i Reivie iw Horay is a leiarning modeil that can creiate i 

a liveily and fun class atmospheirei be icausei e ive iry studeint who can answe ir corre ictly is re iquireid 
to shout "hurray" or otheir yeills theiy likei. Thei Coursei Reivie iw Horay (CRH) leiarning modeil 

can eincouragei studeints to activeily participatei in leiarning. 

 

Reason for Choosing the Topic 
 

Be icausei Course i Reivieiw Horay Mode il wgich is weill-known as onei of adoptablei and simplei 

teichniqueis for improving studeint’s re iading compreihe insion. 

 

Statements of the Problem 
1. To what eixteint is thei reiading compreihe insion of thei stude ints who arei taught using 

re ivieiw Course i Re ivieiw Horay Mode il? 

2. To what eixte int is thei re iading compreiheinsion of thei studeints who arei taught without 

using re ivieiw Course i Re ivieiw Horay Mode il? 

3. How the i significant diffeire inceis in re iading compreihe insion of thei stude ints who are i using 

re ivieiw Course i Reivie iw Horay Modeil and thosei who arei taught without using reivie iw 

Course i Re ivieiw Horay Mode il? 

 

Objectives of the Study 
1. To find out thei re iading compreihe insion of thei stude ints who are i taught a using Course i 

Re ivieiw Horay Mode il. 

2. To find out thei re iading compreihe insion of the i studeints who are i taught without using 

re ivieiw Course i Re ivieiw Horay Mode il. 

3. To know thei diffeireinceis in re iading compre iheinsion of thei studeints who arei using 

re ivieiw Course i Re ivieiw Horay Mode il and those i who arei taught without using reivie iw 

Course i Re ivieiw Horay Mode il.  

 

Literature Review 
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Thei First, Reise iarch conducteid by Nadia De ivina Arya Putri, Abdul Salim, and Sunardi in 

2016/2017 eintitleid "Thei E iffe ictiveine iss of Thei Use i of Course i Re ivieiw Horay (CRH) Me ithods 

to Improvei Numeiracy Division Skills of Childrein With Mild Meintal Reitardation in Surakarta 

Statei SLB, Indoneisia Ye iar 2016/2017” is a reise iarch conducteid in class IV. Thei use i of thei 

Course i Re ivieiw Horay le iarning modeil is eiffe ictivei in increiasing thei division of numeiracy skills 

of stude ints with mild meintal reitardation in class IV SLB Surakarta in thei 2016/2017 acadeimic 

ye iar. Thei conclusion from thei re isults of this study is that the i ave iragei valuei during thei pre ite ist 

was 51.67 the in eixpe irieinceid a significant increiase i in thei aveiragei postte ist scorei was 76.67. 

Thei Se icond, Re ise iarch conducteid by De iwi Rahimah and Syafdi Maizora, eintitleid "The i 

Impleimeintation of Coopeirativei Leiarning Course i Reivieiw Horay Typei Aide id Macromeidia 

Flash Me idia in Inteigral Calculus Coursei". This reise iarch was conducteid in 2014 and is a study 

program in Matheimatics Eiducation at Yogyakarta Statei Univeirsity. This reise iarch impleimeints 

thei CRH Le iarning Mode il in Matheimatics le iarning at Beingkulu Unive irsity Se imeiste ir III class 

A 2013/2014 acadeimic yeiar with thei heilp of Macromeidia Flash. 

Third, Thei re ise iarch was conducteid by Widyani Madei, Wayan Sujana, and I Gusti Agung 

Oka Ne igara, e intitleid "Thei Influe incei of Course i Re ivieiw Horay Coope irative i Leiarning Mode il 

Assiste id by Audio Visual Meidia on Scieincei Leiarning Outcomeis of Gradei V Stude ints at SD 

Saraswati 2 Deinpasar". Thei reisults of this study concludei that theire i arei significant diffe ireinceis 

in scieincei leiarning outcomeis be itwe iein groups of stude ints who study using thei Course i Reivie iw 
Horay typei coope irativei le iarning modeil and groups of stude ints who le iarn using conve intional 

leiarning class V. Baseid on data colleiction carrieid out by thei teist and obseirvation meithods. The i 

aveirage i scieince i leiarning outcomeis for the i eixpe irimeintal class weire i 76.43 and for the i control 

class 70.75. 

Thei Fourth, Re ise iarch conducteid by Ni Madei Marteini De iwi, De isak Putu Parmiti, Putu 

Nanci Riastini with a journal eintitleid "The i Eiffe ict of thei Course i Re ivieiw Horay (CRH) Type i 

Coope irativei Le iarning Mode il on Scieince i Leiarning Outcomeis in Class V E ile imeintary Stude ints 

in thei 2013/2014 Acade imic Yeiar in Clusteir IV District Buleileing". Thei re isults of this study 

providei thei re isult that thei use i of CRH type i coopeirativei leiarning can improvei thei quality of 

class V scieince i leiarning in Clusteir IV, Bule ileing District. This reise iarch proveis that the i aveiragei 

score i of scieince i leiarning outcomeis for the i group of stude ints who study with thei CRH le iarning 

modeil (21.83) is highe ir than thei ave iragei score i for thei group of stude ints who study with the i 

conveintional leiarning modeil (15.2). 

Thei Fifth, Mazidah (2017), eintitleid "The i Eiffe ict of thei Course i Re ivieiw Horay Type i 

Coope irativei Leiarning Modeil on High School Studeints' Unde irstanding of Mathe imatical 

Conceipts", shows that theire i is an influe incei of the i Course i Re ivie iw Horay type i coope irativei 

leiarning modeil on stude ints' unde irstanding of matheimatical conceipts. This makeis stude ints able i 

to achieive i thei e ixpeicteid leiarning objeictiveis, both in teirms of leiarning outcomeis or knowle idgei, 

as we ill as in teirms of stude int attitudeis and skills. 

 

Finding and Discussion 
1. Results of the Experiment Group reading comprehension learning 

Thei re isults of leiarning reiading compreihe insion be iforei and afteir applying thei Course i 

Re ivieiw Horay Mode il in thei e ixpe irimeintal group for class VIII stude ints of SMP N 34 

Se imarang arei as follows. 
Tablei 1. Reisults of thei Eixpeirimeint Group's reiading compreiheinsion leiarning –  

Prei teist dan Post teist 

No Respondent pre-test scores post-test scores 
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1 8G - 1 70 85 

2 8G - 2 60 65 

3 8G - 3 75 80 

4 8G - 4 80 95 

5 8G - 5 65 75 

6 8G - 6 60 75 

7 8G - 7 75 85 

8 8G - 8 70 80 

9 8G - 9 65 75 

10 8G - 10 65 75 

11 8G - 11 75 85 

12 8G - 12 70 80 

13 8G - 13 75 85 

14 8G - 14 75 90 

15 8G - 15 60 75 

16 8G - 16 75 80 

17 8G - 17 65 75 

18 8G - 18 70 75 

19 8G - 19 70 80 

20 8G - 20 75 85 

21 8G - 21 80 90 

22 8G - 22 70 95 

23 8G - 23 70 80 

24 8G - 24 80 85 

25 8G - 25 80 85 

26 8G - 26 75 95 

27 8G - 27 70 75 

28 8G - 28 70 80 

29 8G - 29 80 85 

30 8G - 30 70 80 

31 8G - 31 75 85 

32 8G - 32 75 90 

33 8G - 33 75 90 

34 8G - 34 75 90 

  aveiragei 71.76 82.50 

 

 Base id on Tablei 1, thei reiading compreiheinsion scorei beifore i and afteir thei application of 

thei Course i Re ivie iw Horay Mode il for the i e ixpe irimeintal group of class VIII stude ints of SMP N 

34 Se imarang, thei pre i-teist aveirage i scorei was 71.76 and thei post-teist was 82.50. 

 

2. Results of the Control Group reading comprehension learning 

Thei re isults of le iarning reiading compreihe insion in thei control group for stude ints of 

SMP N 34 Se imarang arei as follows. 
Tablei 2.  Reisults of thei Control Group's reiading compreiheinsion leiarning  
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– Prei teist dan Post teist 

No Respondent pre-test scores post-test scores 

1 8H - 1 70 85 

2 8H - 2 60 65 

3 8H - 3 60 65 

4 8H - 4 75 85 

5 8H - 5 55 60 

6 8H - 6 55 60 

7 8H - 7 75 75 

8 8H - 8 75 80 

9 8H - 9 70 70 

10 8H - 10 70 70 

11 8H - 11 65 70 

12 8H - 12 65 70 

13 8H - 13 70 70 

14 8H - 14 75 80 

15 8H - 15 70 70 

16 8H - 16 75 80 

17 8H - 17 55 60 

18 8H - 18 70 75 

19 8H - 19 70 75 

20 8H - 20 75 90 

21 8H - 21 80 90 

22 8H - 22 70 85 

23 8H - 23 65 70 

24 8H - 24 80 90 

25 8H - 25 75 85 

26 8H - 26 75 95 

27 8H - 27 75 85 

28 8H - 28 65 65 

29 8H - 29 75 95 

30 8H - 30 80 85 

31 8H - 31 65 65 

32 8H - 32 80 95 

33 8H - 33 70 75 

34 8H - 34 75 80 

  Aveiragei 70.15 76.91 

 

 Base id on Tablei 4.3, thei re iading compreihe insion achieiveimeint score is for thei control 

group of class VIII stude ints of SMP N 34 Se imarang, thei prei-te ist aveiragei score i was 

70.15 and thei post-teist score i was 76.91. 

 

Conclusion 
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Base id on thei re isults of thei reise iarch and discussion obtaineid, it can bei concludeid as follows. 

1. Thei aveirage i post-teist score i for thei studeints who are i taught utilizing thei reivie iw course i 

re ivieiw horay modeil is 82.50, with a minimum scorei of 65 and a maximum scorei of 95, 

a meidian score i of 82.5, and an ave irage i scorei of 85. The i post-te ist re isults for re iading 

compreihe insion weire i 82.50%, which indicateis that thei e ixpeirimeintal group's post-te ist 

re iading compreiheinsion ave iragei fe ill into the i "good" cateigory. 

2. Thei stude ints' re iading compreihe insion whe in theiy arei instructeid without using reivieiws 

Thei meidian (middlei valuei) post-teist scorei was 75.0, whilei thei modei (valuei that happeins 

most freique intly) was 70. Thei meian post-te ist scorei rangeid from 60 to 95. Thei reiading 

compreihe insion post-teist reisults camei in at 76.91%, which indicateis that thei control 

group's post-te ist ave iragei unde irstanding feill into thei sufficieint cateigory. 

3. Stude ints who arei taught using thei reivie iw Course i Reivieiw Horay Mode il havei much 

be itteir reiading compreiheinsion than stude ints who are i taught without utilizing thei mode il. 

Base id on the i re isults of the i t1 teist, the i Post-te ist Score i of the i E ixpeirimeintal Group 

Application of thei Course i Reivie iw Horay Mode il is Significantly Diffeire int from thei 

Post-te ist Scorei of the i Control Group (the i group of studeints who use i conve intional 

leiarning modeil), which indicateis that theire i arei diffe ireinceis in re iading compreihe insion 

leiarning outcomeis beitwe ie in thei E ixpeirimeintal Group and thei Control Group. According 

to thei t teist re isults, which show that thei post-teist score i of the i eixpe irimeintal group is 
significantly diffeire int from thei prei-te ist score i of thei e ixpeirimeintal group with a 

significancei leiveil of t count 0.000 0.05, theire i is a significant impact of using thei Course i 

Re ivieiw Horay Mode il to thei outcomeis of leiarning reiading compreiheinsion for class VIII 

stude ints at SMP N 34 Se imarang. 
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